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6

 Through their clairvoyance and attachment to the country’s invaluable natural heritage, renowned Romanian intellectual personalities from the 
19th century were the first to militate for the prohibition of deforestations, a scientific understanding of forests, and the creation of a national 
silviculture based on the examples of countries from West and Central Europe. 

  Even in those ages, the idea that all Romanian forests need an adequate management based on scientific knowledge, together with a selected 
silvicultural corpus was understood and promoted, in order to have a better scientific knowledge, the conservation of forests and the creation of a 
national silviculture in accordance to the soil types, climate, native forest tree species requirements and country’s economic situation. 

  The first scientific foundations of our national silviculture were conceived in the academic community and then, enlarged and transcended in 
forestry research institutes and universities. Furthermore, aspects of exceptional importance for the respective creation period of our national 
silviculture, strongly correlated with the European silviculture were tackled, debated, and mostly resolved.
InIn this context, the necessity of a Romanian silviculture science was so well delineated and publicly expressed that, under its imperative, the main 
objective of the academic personality was to fight for spreading modern science ideas concerning the silvicultural treatments of forests, as well as 
the general development of silviculture as a science.

  The institutionalization of the scientific research in the silviculture domain in Romania was possible only in 1933, when the Institute of Research 
and Experimentation in Forestry (ICEF) was established under the leadership of the famous professor Marin Drăcea. This followed a long 
preparation period, in which an important role was played by numerous members of the Romanian Academy. The idea of forest research in 
Romania, of creating a vernacular silvicultural science, is as old as the Romanian Academy (the second half of the 19th century). Without the 
contributioncontribution of this high scientific and cultural forum, the institutionalization of silvicultural science and its further development could not have 
been possible at the date and the qualitative level reached. 

 Before 1933 the most important scientific interest were concerning the experimentation of exotic forest species cultures with the purpose of 
acclimatization and their introduction in the Romanian silviculture. Many publications of this period had an important scientific character, i.e.: 
"Cestiunea împăduririlor artificiale în România" (“The issue of artificial afforestation in Romania”), "Harta apelor freatice în Bărăgan" (“The map 
of phreatic waters in Bărăgan”) and "Harta împăduririi Bărăganului" (“The map of Bărăgan afforestation”) by D.R. Russescu (1906); the first 
"Tabele"Tabele de cubaj pentru unele specii forestiere" (“Volume tables for some forest species”) by I.R. Droc (1912); "Zonele de vegetaţie lemnoasă din 
România” (“Wood vegetation zones in Romania”) by R. Enculescu (1924); "Cercetări complexe asupra salcâmului" (“Complex researches 
regarding the black locust”) by M. Drăcea (1926) and numerous specialty articles published in "Revista Pădurilor" (“Forests Journal”), the oldest 
technical journal in Romania.
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 Among the most important accomplishments of investigations realized by ICEF during the period 
1933 - 1947 it can be noticed: establishing the natural distribution of oaks, common beach and pines; 
oaks, pines, ashes, poplars and alders biological systematics; geographic distribution of forests from 
certain areas of the country (Vrancea, Oltenia high plains, South Field); identifying and 
characterizing some genetic types of soils (sandy soils from South Moldavia and Oltenia, forest soils 
with morphogenetic degradation, etc.); identifying some forest diseases and harmful agents. The 
contribution of Professor M. Drăcea is remarkable in silvotechnics, i.e.: adapting the group selection 
managementmanagement for the oak’s regeneration, the establishment of seed analysis methods; determination 
of some species culture techniques; testing the establishment of hybrid black poplars; installing 
experimental trials with different provenances of spruce and pines; afforestation technique in steppe 
zone (Dobrogea); technique for creating forest shelterbelts in order to protect fields, etc. We must 
also mention the contributions from the forest biometry domain: elaborating the volume tables and 
the tree form factor for Oltenia’s black locust and Călimani Massif’s Spruce, as well as the 
installation of 32 permanent experimental plots. 59 scientific reservations were identified and 
establishedestablished in different forest structure in Romania. Furthermore, memoirs for the acknowledgement 
of some forests as natural monuments were realized, while the Dendrology Garden of Tîncăbeşti - 
Ciolpani (near Bucharest) was created in 1934. Progressively, the institute’s material basis was 
completed with a forest herbarium, while the wood technology and soil laboratories that functioned 
within Bucharest’s Polytechnic Forest Faculty were equipped with testing machines and modern 
research equipment. 

 During the 1933 - 1947, the Forest Research Institute and the University of Bucharest shared the 
personnel with superior education and the equipment. The research activity content was centred on 
the necessity of adapting the results of scientific investigations realized abroad to our countries forest 
specific, progressively adding new contributions resulted from our own investigations. From a 
thematic point of view, silviculture themes had a priority in comparison with the ones regarding 
wood exploitation and processing, a fact that is correlated with the socio - economic conditions of 
that era. 

  After the Second World Word, profound transformations, accentuated later by the transferring act 
of all forests in the state’s patrimony (1948), have influenced the developing of the national 
silviculture process. Through the Law 173/1947, the institute took on another legal basis, as a unitary 
institute for forest economic problems. The research activity was oriented towards fathoming the 
knowledge of the natural forest environment, towards establishing methods and technologies that 
can help the forest production units in achieving the objectives of developing a forest economy (the 
afforestation of approximately 100,000 ha, degraded lands amelioration, creating protection 
shelterbeltsshelterbelts in order to improve the climatic factors from Dobrogea, the afforestation of empty fields 
from torrential hydrographical basins etc.).
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 In the period 1948 - 1960, remarkable progresses were recorded in the silvobiology, including forest soil science, silvotechnics, forest protection, 
forest biometrics, forest management planning, wildlife biology, forest exploitation and wood industrialisation domains. Numerous original 
scientific papers were elaborated with a practical value and that were used for establishing technical directives and technical norms of the highest 
importance for consolidating Romania’s silviculture. In all this period, the scientific creation of two distinct generations of researchers was 
harmonized:harmonized: the one of the institute’s founding members which have reached their creative maturity, and the one of young researchers, ready to 
develop and continue the scientific accomplishments realized until then. 

 In the context of an intensification and pressure of the wood manufacturing industry, starting with the year 1960, the scientific research has 
amplified its preoccupations towards increasing forest productivity. Unfortunately, this has led to some errors that encouraged short termed 
economical interest in contrast with traditional silviculture concepts, mainly concerns about artificial afforestation.

 Later on, starting with the ninth decade of the 20th century, the research from silviculture were reoriented towards a harmonious interfusion of 
the naturalistic (ecological) concept with the economical one. A special importance was placed on: the valuable autochthonous species, especially 
oaks and common beech (including their genetic improvement); the stand’s natural regeneration; control of the diseases and harmful agents; 
evaluation the forests protection functions; conservation of the nature and environment; the complex and rational capitalization of all forest 
resources.resources. Through these, a new development stage of Romanian forest research is reached, together with an important forward step regarding the 
investigation methods, passing to their application at large scale. 
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 After 1990, the institute has intensified and developed its activity, both by approaching specific Romanian silviculture applicative research 
aspects recently connected with the free market economy, as well as by participating together with other European research institutes at 
international research programs and networks. In this context, the newly approached domains, besides the existing ones, are referring to forest 
monitoring, forest inventory, dendrochronology and dendroclimatology, long-term trans- and interdisciplinary research. 

  As such, investigations regarding the state of forest ecosystems situated under the action of climatic changes and other risk factors were initiated 
and developed in integrated monitoring networks and long-term ecological research. A remarkable scientific accomplishment is represented by the 
dendrometrics and mathematical-auxological models, the yield tables in a new, modern and extended version for a larger number of species (tables 
of volume) which reflects the effect of stand tending (thinning) intensity on the stand’s dendrometrics characteristics. Furthermore, a national 
resonanceresonance was obtained by the accomplishments concerning the creation of a national dendrochronology series network for the main conifers and 
oaks, followed by the climate reconstruction on long period of times and the elaboration of specific evaluation models of the carbon stock in the 
forest biomass. In the same time, forest protection methods have been improved based on the integrated control of forest diseases and harmful 
agents, by applying adequate silvicultural methods and using biological compounds with a reduced impact on the environment. 

 In conclusion, „Marin Drăcea” National Institute for Research and Development in Forestry (INCDS) (formerly named ICEF, ICES, ICF, 
INCEF, ICAS) was, and still is, the main producer and manager of scientific and technical information from the forest domain, having 
substantiating the entire sustainable forest management system in Romania. 

 The diversified and integrated activities of the institute, grouped after their inter- and trans-disciplinary principles, intend to protect, conserve and 
consolidate the sustainable forest management system, as well as managing and capitalizing the wild fauna and other forest products.  
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Forest Research and Experimentation Institute – ICEF first 
Headquarters, no. 1, Clopotarii Vechi Avenue, Bucharest, 2018

Forest Research and Experimentation Institute – ICEF first 
Headquarters, no. 1, Clopotarii Vechi Avenue, Bucharest, 1933

 The historical transformations that occurred after the First World War, 
culminating in 1918 with the formation of Romania’s unitary national state, 
have also profoundly influenced the development of Romanian silviculture, 
accelerating the independent organization of the scientific research. In this 
context, the arena of Romanian silviculture encounters the prominent figure of 
Professor Marin Drăcea, as chief of Ţigăneşti Forest District (1919 - 1920), 
where he signalled the necessity of the research in the forest domain. 

  In 1922, within the State Forest House, the first silvicultural research station 
was established in Sinaia, with the purpose of realizing studies and 
investigations regarding the establishment of Norway spruce and extending 
fast growing conifers. One year later, the Romanian silviculture scientific 
research centre is moved to Brăneşti, at the Forest Faculty created as 
“Silviculture Section” within Bucharest’s Polytechnic University. 

  In 1930, together with the creation of the Autonomous State Forests House 
(Casa Autonomă a Pădurilor Statului - CAPS), where Professor M. Drăcea 
was the general director, the first Research and Documentation Office was 
created within it. The office included a study compartment, a documentation 
office and three scientific research laboratories (soil, botany and entomology), 
that functioned within Bucharest’s Polytechnics. Three years later (1933), an 
old desideratum of the silvicultural corpus was achieved by the creation of the 
ForestForest Research and Experimentation Institute – ICEF (the Ministry Council 
Journal number 561/16 May 1933 – registered in the Official Register Number 
115/22 May 1933), under the leadership of Professor M. Drăcea. 
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 The stage of scientific research accomplishments up until 1933 remains for our 
silvicultural sciences a period of problem enunciation, clarification and debates in 
congresses and public conferences, as well as promulgation of forestry ideas through 
publications in order to create a silvicultural conscience for protecting the country’s 
forests within the population. 

  To start with, the institute’s role was to scientifically substantiate forest economic 
problems and to prepare the necessary material used for a profitable practical economy. 
In this regard, professor M. Drăcea affirmed in the first ICEF Annals volume (1934): 
“The fundamental role of the newly created institute is to create the solid basis for our 
silvicultural economy and to rationally solve forest problems based on properly sustained 
investigations that should take into consideration our country’s specific, in regard with 
both the conditions in which the forest economy is developing as well as its future goals”.

  The institution’s organization was approved through the Agriculture and Domain 
Ministry’s Decision (published in the Official Register Number 194/22 August 1936). 
Based on these regulations, the institute was organized as follows:

  Institute’s center: 5 research sections: 1 – forest culture; 2 – forest management plans 
and volume estimations; 3 – natural production factors, dendrology, genetics, pedology, 
botany and forest phytopathology; 4 – forest genius and ameliorations; 5 – rational 
administration, work organization, forest economy and statistics. The three laboratories 
(soils, entomology, botany) assumed from the old Research and Documentation Office 
have continued to function besides the Silvicultural Section (Forest Faculty) of 
Bucharest’s Polytechnics, as well as the newly created Wood Technology Laboratory. 
  Subunits in the country: Station of Sinaia (1922); Station of Gurghiu - Mureş (1935), 
Station “Casa Verde” of Timişoara; Dobrogea Experimental Station of Comarova (1938). 

 As material basis, the institute has taken under its management Comarova forest and the 
forest districts of Ţigăneşti (Snagov), Mihăeşti and Snagov (1942), in which long term 
experiences were installed.

  In regard with the future ICEF program, Professor M. Drăcea asserted (1936): "A 
proper location, sufficient personnel and perfectly prepared from all points of view for the 
research activity, modernised laboratory and offices, endowment with experimental 
forest districts and regional stations all around the country are the main essential points of 
our program in the near future”.
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 The research activity’s content was centred on the necessity of adapting 
the scientific research results in forestry conducted abroad on the specific 
of Romanian forests and progressively adding the contributions from own 
research in forestry. From the point of view of the research issue, the 
priority of the forestry themes to the ones regarding the exploitation and 
processing of wood is noted, this being in line with the socio-economic 
conditions of the decades. After the Second World War, significant 
changeschanges have intervened in the process of developing Romanian 
silvicultural sciences, later accentuated by the passage of all forests in the 
patrimony of the state (1948). In 1947, through Law number 147, the 
institute was considered “a unitary institute for forest economic 
problems”, with 8 research sections and 25 laboratory within the 
institute’s centre (Forest culture and exploitation; Botany, ecology, 
genetics, and phytopathology; Forest protection, phenology, zoology, 
entomologyentomology and wildlife management; Forest pedology; Forest 
management, cubage, growths and estimations; Technology and 
industrialization of wood and other forest products; Forest constructions, 
transport installations and cadastre; Economy, forest administration and 
politics, work study), while on the outside it encompassed 6 research 
stations (Banat, Bărăgan, Dobrogea, Mihăeşti, Sinaia, Snagov) and 
several experimental points (the Ţigăneşti - Snagov and Mihăeşti forests 
districts and Comarova forest). districts and Comarova forest). 

 The personnel with superior studies have increased from 14 in 1933 to 31 in 1940 and 45 in 1947, while the technicians and workers have 
increased from 10 in 1933 to 36 in 1940-1947. In 1948, the institute has received a proper localization on 55-65 Kisselef Avenue (Bucharest), 
allowing for the first time the establishment of all research laboratories in the same location. The researches were oriented towards the 
understanding the natural conditions of the Romanian forests, as well as establishing methods and technologies to increase the forest economy 
production. 

  In 1951, the Institute of Research and Experimentation in Forestry (ICEF) is reorganized and two new institutes are created, namely the Institute 
of Research and Experimentation in Silviculture (ICES) and the Institute of Wood Exploitation and Industrialization Research (ICEIL). 

  In 1956, a new institute was created in order to support the mechanization research for silvicultural and forest exploitation works (ICMSE). In 
1958, this institute merges with ICES (through Order 50/15 May regarding the appliance of HCM 530/1958), resulting in the Forestry Research 
Institute (ICF). This institute was organized in a central office with 5 research sections, 22 laboratories and externally with 17 research stations, 22 
experimental points and 12 observations points. In that period, 164 researchers (from which 85 were at exterior units) and 207 technical personnel 
were working at the institute. 

Forest Research and Experimentation Institute – ICEF second 
Headquarters, no. 55-65 Kisselef Avenue, Bucharest, 1948
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 The year 1960 witnesses, as a consequence of ministerial changes, a return to the grouping of forest research in a complex research institute – 
INCEF – in which the silviculture scientific research was organized in a central unit with 7 sections (two new sections were created – silvotechnics, 
respectively wildlife management and non-wood products), while the exterior kept its previous organization. 

  In 1969, the same institute (Institute of Research, Studies and Projections in Silviculture – ICSPS) integrated the research activities (National 
Institute of Research and Experimentation in Forestry – INCEF), forest management planning (Institute of Studies and Projections in Forestry – 
ISPF) and forest documentation (Forest Documentation Centre – CDF). Based on the main activities, the new institute was structured on three 
distinct activities (sectors): scientific research, forest management planning, and forest projection and production. In the projection activity, more 
thanthan 70% of the work capacity was used to create forest management plans, which led on 1 May 1974 to the renaming of the institute in the Forest 
Research and Management Institute (ICAS). During this period, the silviculture scientific research activity was organized in research sections (that 
varied between 5 and 8), laboratories (between 10 and 12), stations (16-17) and a variable number of experimental points. 

 In 1976, the institute was integrally organized on six main forest regions: Moldova, Danube Field and Dobrogea, Carpathians and South 
Subcarpathians, Banat and Lower Mureş, North-West Transilvania, and South-East Transilvania. Each forest region had its own ICAS branch 
responsible for solving all the research and forest management problems from that area. Within the branches mixed or separated research and/or 
forest management stations functioned: research and management stations of Hemeiuşi, Focşani, Craiova, Cornetu, Piteşti, Timişoara, Caransebeş, 
Bistriţa,Bistriţa, Braşov. research stations of Cîmpulung - Moldovencsc, Tulcea, Bărăgan, Mihăeşti, Buşteni, Simeria, and Cluj, forest management stations 
of Roman and Oradea.

 In the institute’s headquarters eight research departments have functioned, namely: forest genetics; silvobiology; silvotechnic; the use of chemical 
products in silviculture; management of forest economy; wildlife and salmon management; management of degraded lands; forest fruits and 
mushrooms. Furthermore, two machinery workshops, six forest management planning and investment projection departments, and administration 
services also functioned. The institute was responsible for managing over 93,000 hectares of forests through six experimental forest districts 
(Caransebeş,(Caransebeş, Lechința, Tomnatec, Vidra, Săcele and Mihăeşti). This entire area was necessary for locating experiments and testing the research 
results before applying them in the silviculture practice at national or regional level. Research and development (R&D) stuff included 180 
researchers and 222 technical personnel.

 In 1990, ICAS was encompassed in the Autonomous Forest State Administration, according to Government Decision no.1335/1990, keeping its 
six experimental silvicultural districts until 2015, with the exception of the period 2003 - 2006 when, through an abusive manner, this state forest 
management structure, that has become the National Forest Administration (RNP Romsilva), has disposed the institute from their management (with 
the exception of Mihăești Forest District). 

 Until 2015, the administered forest area managed by the institute was reduced to 48 166 hectares, due to the application of property restitution 
laws.
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Headquarters of “Marin Drăcea” INCDS 

 The scientific research and technical development of “Marin Drăcea” INCDS aims to achieve towards priority objectives of the forest sector, 
in the framework of national and international research programs, specific to the following domains: dendrometrics and forest monitoring, forest 
ecology, genetics, protection, silvotechnics, management planning, watershed management, forest shelterbelts and ecological reconstruction, 
wildlife and fish management.

 In 2015, based on the Government's Decision 318/2015, former 
ICAS was reorganized as “Marin Drăcea” National Institute for 
Research and Development in Forestry (INCDS), under the 
coordination of the National Authority for Scientific Research and 
Innovation (ANCSI) of the Ministry of Education and Scientific 
Research.

  The mission of “Marin Drăcea” INCDS is to ensure scientifically 
increased capacity, quality and competitiveness of research, 
development and experimentation for the management and sustainable 
development of the forestry sector, its economic competitiveness and 
the quality of human life.

  The fundamental objective is to increase the capacity, quality and 
complexity of scientific research and technological development in the 
forestry sector for a sustainable management of the forests in the 
context of the socio-economic and environmental changes at national, 
European and international level.
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 The research and development activity of the institute 
benefits from its experimental forest patrimony, 
covering 48 166 ha represented by the experimental 
bases for research (forests, nurseries, seed orchards, 
arboretums, dendrological collections, and long-term 
plots, that are used for experimentation, in the pilot 
phase, of research results and acknowledge transfer in 
thethe forestry practice, before the full implementation at 
regional and national level.

 At the international level, “Marin Drăcea” INCDS is 
a full member or cooperating with prestigious 
international entities: e.g. International Union of Forest 
Research Organizations (IUFRO), European Forest 
Institute (EFI), International Co-operative Programme 
on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects 
on Forests (ICP - Forests), Long Term Ecological 
ResearchResearch European (LTER-Europe) and International 
Networks, International Long Term Social and 
Ecological Research (ILTSER), International Plant 
Genetic Resources Institute (IPGRI), International 
Seed Testing Association (ISTA), European 
Association of Remote Sensing Laboratories 
(EARSeL), Forest-based Sector Technology Platform 
(FTP).(FTP).

 The main beneficiaries/users of the results obtained 
through the R&D activity are represented at national 
level by the central public authorities (for the research, 
forestry, environment, agriculture, wood industry, 
energy, transport and tourism industries) and the 
economic actors that activate on the forest products 
market. These last users are very diverse and can be 
groupedgrouped in three main categories: forest 
administrators/owners, economic units for exploitation, 
industrialization and capitalization of forest products 
(wood, game, non-wood forest products, etc.) and units 
that offer or request services in the forestry domain. 



 The advancement of R&D activities 
particularly contributes to 
strengthening and fostering of 
excellency, to smart specialization in 
scientific research, technological 
development and innovation in the 
priority smart specialization domain – 
Bioeconomy,Bioeconomy, subdomain - Sustainable 
development of forestry sector and the 
increase of its competitiveness, in line 
with the strategic objectives of 
research, development and innovation 
for the 2014 - 2020 period in the 
forestry sector, as a subdomain of 
smart specialization.smart specialization.

 Romanian Forestry, in general, and 
the "Marin Drăcea" INCDS, in 
particular, through the research and 
development activities in the field of 
forestry are considered national 
priorities and key components of the 
“National Research - Development 
andand Innovation Strategy for 2014 - 
2020”, the “National Forest Strategy 
2015 - 2024”, the new EU Forest 
Strategy: for forests and the 
forest-based sector 2014 - 2020 and 
the Climate Change Action Plan 2016 
- 2020.

 The total number of employees is of 
815, from which 383 are research - 
development attested personnel and 
146 are technical personnel.
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 “Marin Drăcea” National Institute for Research and Development in 
Forestry enterprises research - development and experimentation - 
production activities in the headquarter and its nine Regional Stations, 
most of them accomplishing integrated activities. The Institute has an 
optimum organizational and functional structure, both at central and 
regional level. This structure is achieved by grouping traditional 
research - development domains based on their inter- and 
trans-disciplinarytrans-disciplinary principle, as well as in regard with the 
research-development directions and strategic objectives. The research 
- development and experimentation - production stations are grouped 
based on the regional research-development needs and also around 
experimentation basis, with the purpose of properly capitalizing their 
own forest fund in order to experiment the research results.
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 The headquarters of “Marin Drăcea” INCDS is situated in Voluntari city 
and it ensures the management of the entire institute for all activities 
(research, development and experimentation-production) in all its 
subunits. 

 From an organizational point of view, the headquarters of INCDS 
includes: 
  Administration (General Director, Scientific Director, Technical 
Production Director, Technical Development Director);
 Research (Forest management, Silvobiology and Silvotechnics), 
Development (GIS and digital cartography) sections, National Forest 
Inventory (NFI) and two experimental and production sections.
 Financial and administrative departments. 

  The total number of employees is 200, of which 122 are research - 
development attested personnel and 45 are technical personnel. 
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  The main research activities developed within the headquarters of the institute are 
specific to a large number of national and international projects from the following domains: 
dendrometrics and forest monitoring, forest ecology, genetics, protection, silvotechnics, 
management planning, watershed management, forest shelterbelts and ecological 
reconstruction, wild game and fish management.

  Technological development approaches photogrammetry and digital cartography 
activities, as well as the GIS elaboration of forest management plans. Furthermore, starting 
with 2008, through the National Forest Inventory (NFI) an activity for assessment of forest 
resources has been developed with the purpose to elaborate average and long-term forest 
policies within the National Forest Program and National Forest Strategy. 

 The Experimental and Production sections, technically coordinates the activities developed 
within the Experimentation Basis of institute’s (EB).  

  The headquarters also includes four laboratories for Soil Analysis, Seed Analysis 
Biotechnologies Remote sensing and Digital Photogrammetry. 
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 Bistrița RDEP Station was included in 2005 in the Institute’s structure by moving Cluj 
Research-Experimentation Station - established in 1950, under the management of the institute from 
Bucharest with the purpose of restoration the degraded fields from North - West Transylvania. 

  Within Bistrița RDEP Station were integrated Bistrița Development Section - created in 1976 with 
the purpose of managing forests from North - West Transylvania and Moldova, and Lechința 
Experimental Base (EB) - created in 1973 and which currently manages a surface of 2939,8 hectares 
of public state property. Tg. Mureș Experimental Base and Gilău Trout Farm were also included as 
EB within the institute in 1982 and 1986. 

  In the present, Bistrița Station focuses on research, development and experimentation-production 
activities with the help of its 68 employees, from which 28 are certified R&D personnel and include 
Cluj Research Section, Bistrița Development Section, Lechința, Tg. Mureș and Gilău EB. 

 Research activities are approaching mainly silvotechnics and forest protection themes, such as:
 Rehabilitation of degraded forests and reinstalling forest vegetation in extreme site conditions.
 Elaborating silvicultural systems and ecological technologies for harvesting wooden mass.
  Improving identification, survey, prevention, and control methods for forest diseases and harmful 
pests.
 Promoting new pest biological control methods, with a minimum impact on the environment.
 Evaluating biotic risk in forest ecosystems.
 Evaluating the genetic diversity of forest species in order to increase their adaptability to climatic 
changes.
 Creating new techniques for managing regular and degraded stands. 
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 The development activity includes the elaboration of forest management plans for over 45 000 ha of forest annually, especially for regions from 
North-Eastern Transylvania and Moldavia. Furthermore, aspects concerning the design of specific ecological restoration works are also 
approached in order to reintroduce certain degraded lands in the productive cycle. 

 Lechința and Târgu Mureș EB are administrating 4114 ha. The regenerating, maintaining and tending works intend to improve the structure of 
stands and to ecologically restore the degraded stands affected by harmful factors from Transylvania’s Plateau. 

  Gilău Trout Farm (constructed in 1985-1986), was primarily established for research activities and secondary for trout production. The 
investigations were approaching the prophylaxis of salmon diseases and formulation the granular food. 

 Bistrița Station has a large network of long-term experimental plots (both in its one base and in other forest districts), a forest protection 
laboratory and specific equipment for elaborating forest management plans in GIS system.
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 In 1963, the Game and Pisciculture Laboratory was created within Brașov Station, followed in 1966 by the National Conifer Seeds 
Conservation Centre. Ten years later (1976), the Biochemical Analysis Laboratory started analysing the chemical and biochemical 
characteristics of trees. In 1978, Săcele Experimental Base was taken under the administration of Brașov Station in order to test and to apply the 
research results realized by the institute in mixed forests with common beech and conifers. Two years later (1980), the personnel belonging to 
the Torrent Correction Department from the Wood Industrialization Research & Design Institute of Brașov (ICPIL) was also encompassed.

  In the present, the station has 111 employees, from which 73 are certified R&D personnel, grouped in the following administrative structures: 
Research Section, Cynegetics Section, Development Section and Săcele EB. 
 
 The approached research themes are specific to silviculture, dendrometrics, forest auxology, forest monitoring and management, ecology, 
genetics, forest protection, torrential watershed management, wildlife biology and management. Some detailed examples are rendered bellow: 
 Evaluating and analysing the actions of the climate changes and the quality of environment and socio - economic factors on forest ecosystems.
  The dendrometrics and auxological substantiation of the information system for establishing the forest management plans. 
 Knowledge the ecological behaviour of forest species in normal and modified environmental conditions.
 Optimising stand tending operations and regeneration cuttings.
 Analysing the genetic diversity of the main forest tree species in order to improve their productive, adaptive and protective capacities. 
 Identifying endangered, vulnerable and rare forest habitats in Romania. 
 Improving identification, monitoring, prevention and control methods of forest diseases and pests.  
 Promoting new biological or environmentally friendly control methods of harmful organisms. 
  Evaluating and monitoring the biological diversity of forest ecosystems. 
 Managing game and salmon resources. 
 Promoting new culture technologies for species of community or national interest, including the recovery of the historical areal of some extinct 
or endangered species. 
 Monitoring and promoting technical solutions in order to increase the efficiency and duration of hydrotechnical works. 

 In 1949, one year after the Faculty of Forestry was moved to University of Brașov from 
Polytechnic Institute of Bucharest, an Experimental Forest Station was established, as the first 
nucleus of forestry research in Brașov. In 1953, the station was encompassed by the institute 
from Bucharest together with the other three experimental locations: Sinaia, Brașov – Noua 
and Sibiu. Braşov Experimental Station belonging to the Silvicultural Exploitation and 
Mechanization Research Institute was also appropriated four years later (1957). In 1960 the 
station’s activity was extended by the creation of a wide congregation of 60 forest management 
planning specialists (engineers and technicians). planning specialists (engineers and technicians). 
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 Câmpulung Moldovenesc RDEP Station of was established in 1949, in the same year with the Forestry Faculty of Câmpulung Moldovenesc. 
Starting with 1955, the development teams of Roman and Hemeiuș (Bacău) were functioning within the station. In 1967, the station was named 
“Experimental Station for Norway Spruce Culture”, with the purpose of expanding research, development and experimentation activities on 
conifer silviculture. Starting with 1976, the Tomnatic Experimental Base was included within the station, having the purpose of testing and 
transferring research results in the production sector. 

  In the present, 199 employees activate within the station (from which 25 are certified R&D specialists), ensuring the activity of the following 
sections: Câmpulung Moldovenesc Research Station, Tomnatic EB, Hemeiuș EB, Roman Development Section and Bacău R&D Section. 

 Research activities approach aspects specific to forest biometry, dendrochronology, forest monitoring, silvotechnics, forest management, 
ecology, forest protection and genetics, as follows:
 Improving and developing procedures and models for regulating the production process.
  Developing long-term inter- and transdisciplinary ecological researches concerning the state of forest ecosystems under the action of climate 
changes, atmospheric pollution, and other risk factors.
 Knowledge the destabilizing biotic and abiotic factors and their influence on forest ecosystem, together with establishing their integrated 
control measures. 
 Evaluating the genetic diversity of forest species in order to increase their adaptability to climate changes.
 Optimizing the silvicultural treatments and the technologies of stand regeneration, maintenance, and management, with a special focus on 
mountain forest ecosystems.  
  Reconstructing the climate and dynamic of past ecosystem events based on dendrochronological analyses.
 Estimating wood biomass.
 Improving the methods for detecting, monitoring, preventing and controlling forest harmful agents and diseases, including the promotion of 
new biological control methods.
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 The technological development activity includes the 
elaboration of the forest management plans in GIS system for 
over 60 000 ha, annually. Furthermore, aspects regarding 
ecological restoration of degraded lands, forest cadastre, 
biodiversity conservation and evaluation of forest resources are 
also approach. 

  Tomnatic EB manages an area of over 6 800 ha (public state 
forest property) and the Hemeiuș Arboretum (48.61 ha), where 
activities concerning the below mentioned domains are 
undertaken:
 The multifunctional management of conifer and mixed 
(common beech and resinous species) forests.
  Monitoring long-term experiments (dating as back as 6-7 
decades) in regard with: tending operation, stand regeneration, the 
intensive survey of forest ecosystems, and managing stands with 
resonance wood. 
 Applying close to nature treatments with a long regeneration 
period: selection system, irregular shelterwood system, group 
shelterwood system.
  Managing larch seed orchard and ensuring conservation of 
Hemeiuș Arboretum.
 Testing acclimatization and management of ornamental exotic 
tree species.
 Experimenting research results in all forest domains in order to 
transfer them towards national silvicultural administration 
structures.
    
  Câmpulung Moldovenesc RDEP Station disposes of an 
integrated network of over 30 experimental plots and comparative 
plantations focusing on the dynamic, stability and productivity of 
resinous stands. The laboratory infrastructure is specialised for 
analysing humid atmospheric deposits (originating from 
precipitations and soil solutions), polluting agents (ozone, NOx), 
soil and foliar analysis, wood anatomy and xylological processes. 
PerformingPerforming meteorological recorders are used for the integrated 
monitoring of the local climate. 
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 The development activity 
includes the elaboration of 
forest management plans (in 
GIS system) for approximately 
30 000 ha of forest annually, 
with a focus on the forest of 
South - Western Romania. 
Furthermore,Furthermore, aspects 
concerning the ecological 
reconstruction of degraded 
lands and the design of forest 
shelterbelts for protecting 
communication and 
agricultural fields have also 
been studied.been studied.

 The experimental base 
manages a forest surface of 
about 20 ha (public state 
property) where the following 
activities are undertaken: 
sustainable management of 
mixed hardwood stands with a 
longlong regeneration period, 
long-term experiments 
regarding the evolution of 
deciduous forests under the 
influence of insect 
defoliations. 

 Craiova RDEP Station has at 
its disposal a Forest 
entomology laboratory, while 
the Development Section has 
specific equipment for 
gathering field data and 
elaborating management plans 
in GIS system. in GIS system. 
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 Focșani RDEP Station was created in 1962, under the name Experimentation Station for the Focşani Afforestation of Degraded Lands and 
Torrents Correction. Its main purpose was to substantiate technical solutions for the afforestation of degraded lands of Vrancea (Eastern Romania). 
In 1977 the station was extended by including Vidra EB in its structure.

 In the present, 48 employees (14 certified R&D personnel) are working in Focșani R&D Section and Vidra EB. 

 The research activities are mainly approaching aspects of silvotechnics and ecological reconstruction of degraded lands, the forest stands 
installed on them and the forests affected by harmful factors, as follows:
  Improving tending of stands techniques. 
 Improving methods, techniques and technologies for afforestation of degraded land, creation of forest shelter-belts and agro-forestry systems.
 Ecological restoration (amelioration, restoration) of unstable forest stands or affected by harmful factors. 
 The scientific substantiation of torrential river basin management.
 Elaborating construction and consolidation technologies for lands highly affected by erosion and landslide processes. 

 The development activities consist in designing (and technological transferring) afforestation of degraded lands, creating forest protection 
shelterbelts and torrential watershed management. 
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 Within Vidra EB, a surface of approximately 8 500 ha is dedicated to applying and experimenting and validating the institute’s research 
results, in order to implementing in the silvicultural practice. This basis includes the protected forest area of ROSPA 0075 - Măgura Odobeşti, 
which custody was earned by the institute. 

  Focșani Station manages a network of 117 experimental plots (1054 ha), from which 80 plots which have the main objective researching 
restored degraded lands (and evolution of their forest cultures) in Vidra EB. Other 6 experimental surfaces have special equipment for 
registering precipitations and drainage from afforested slopes. Furthermore, Focșani Station also manages a network of about 70 research 
surfaces from South - Eastern Romania (monitoring of restored degraded lands, afforestation technologies and agro - forestry cultures). 
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 Oradea RDEP Station was established in 1952 through the III North Oradea Expedition belonging to Bucharest’s Silvicultural Projection 
Institute which operated in Satu Mare between 1952 - 1954. The purpose for creating this station was to realize silvicultural management plans for 
Romania’s North, North - West and West areas. 

 Currently, Oradea Station focuses on development activities (forest management plans for 25 000 ha/year and national forest inventory) with the 
help of 24 employees (22 certified personnel). 
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 The main activity includes aspects 
specific to the region, as follows:
 Managing Norway spruce stands from 
areas vulnerable to windfalls in Oriental 
Carpathians and drought in Apuseni Mt. 
  Ecological reconstruction and 
afforestation for destructured stands with 
species corresponding to the natural type of 
forest.
 Tending sandy stands from western 
silvo-steppe zone.
  Coppicing black locust forests by proper 
treatment.
  Characterizing new forest types for 
Romanian taxonomy: “Western black locust 
stands on sand dunes with medium 
productivity” and “Western black locust 
stands on sand dunes with lower 
productivity”. 
  Managing oak forests from the West part 
of Romania that vegetate in edaphic and 
extreme climatic conditions, situated at the 
limit between steppe and silvo-steppe, 
where the regeneration with species 
resistant to these conditions is hard to 
obtain. 

  Another activity is achieved by the 
National Forest Inventory team and consists 
in collecting, managing, and analyzing 
information regarding the forest resources 
from the West and North-Western part of 
Romania.

  Oradea Station has specific and modern 
equipment for collecting field data and 
elaborating forest management plans in GIS 
system.
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 Piteşti RDEP Station was established in 1976, as a branch of the institute 
from Bucharest, with the purpose of realizing research, development and 
experimentation - production activities for the Carpathian and South 
Subcarpathian area. Mihăeşti EB was included in its structure by the Forest 
Research Institute even from 1942, its intended purpose being of applying 
and generalizing the investigations results in the silviculture practice.

  In the present, the station focuses on research, development and 
experimentation - production activities, with a number of 128 specialists 
(49 R&D certified personnel) that are working in Mihăești Research 
Section, Pitești Development Section and Mihăești Experimental Base. 

 Research activities approach aspects specific to forest biometry, forest 
management, silvotechnics, ecology and forest genetics, as follows:
  Improving and developing procedures and models for regulating the 
forest production process.
 Improving the informatic systems for elaborating forest management 
plans. 
 Developing long-term inter- and transdisciplinary ecological researches 
for forest ecosystems situated under climatic changes, atmospheric 
pollution, and other risk factors.
  Understanding destabilizing biotic and abiotic factors and their action on 
forest ecosystems, as well as establishing integrated control measures.
 Evaluating the genetic diversity of forest species in order to increase 
their adaptability towards climatic changes.
 Optimising of the silvicultural treatments, forest stand regeneration and 
tending of forests stands.
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 The development activities are related to elaboration of the forest management plans for 20 000 ha of forest, annually for Western Romania, as 
well as offering prognosis and studies concerning regional wood resources. 

 Experimental bases are represented by:
 Forests designated to testing the silvicultural works (Caransebeș – 17 733 ha), sheltering 27 long-term experimental plots concerning tending 
operations, stand regeneration, substantiation of beech silvicultural treatments with long period of regeneration (selection system, irregular and 
group shelterwood system). 
  Forest species breeding and scientific collections (arboretum of Simeria – 67 ha and Bazoș - 64.3 ha), where exotic species and taxa adaptation 
and development are monitored. 
 Nurseries of Timișoara EB (11.4 ha), Dobra (12 ha) and Bazoș (2.7 ha), ensure seedling production of forest and ornamental plants.
Simeria Research Section disposes a laboratory of molecular analyses, which develop the genetic diversity studies of the forest tree species.  
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 The integrated investigations are realized in nationally (PNCDI, economic agents, structural funds) or internationally (EEA, Life+, FP7, and 
Horizon 2020) funded research projects.
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 The main objective of the Forest Ecology team consists in research on forest ecosystems, covering a broad spectrum of forest topics from 
soil sciences and forest sites to ecology, typology, physiology, conservation biology and biodiversity. Investigations are mainly focused on 
analyzing the relationships between forest vegetation and different environmental conditions under the action of climate change and others 
stress factors.

 The research team consists of 3 senior researchers, 15 researchers, and 4 technical staff. Four of them are associate professors in forest 
sciences.
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  Annually, through the technological development activity, are elaborated forest management plans for a surface ranging between 300.000 and 
400.000 ha, using GIS technics. This area is managed by Romsilva – National Forest Administration – who is the main beneficiary of these works. 
 
 Complex problems of forest management planning activity are emphasized and solved with the help of forest cadastre within the general 
cadastre and by using, at a general scale, of remote sensing technologies and GIS tools.  

 Forest management planning team ensures a proper 
framework for promoting a sustainable management 
system, as well as concerning the conservation and 
improvement of biodiversity. This also extends 
towards the rational and continuous capitalization of 
multiple ecosystem functions and services offered by 
forests.

  Controlling the administration of forests through 
management plans in order to ensure an optimum 
state is strongly correlated with the continuous 
surveillance of their state and functional efficiency 
under the influence of different disruptive factors, 
represented mainly by climatic changes. At the same 
time, the purpose also extends towards implementing 
andand consolidating the informatics system of forest 
fund, as well as using simulation methods for 
elaborating medium and long-term forest prognosis.  
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 INCDS benefits from its own experimental forest patrimony on a surface of 48 166 ha, represented by the 
experimental research basis (forest and 7 forest nurseries, 3 seed orchards, 5 arboretums, dendrological 
collections, trout farms and over 200 long term sites). These sites are used for experimenting research results, 
in the pilot phase, and then transferring them in the forestry practice for a full implementation at regional and 
national level. This implementation is realized through technical silvicultural rules as well as methodologies, 
technologies and specific models for applying in the Romanian silvicultural practice. 

  The experimental bases are situated in different regions of our country, in the RDEP stations of institute and 
have a certain purpose specific to the Romanian silvicultural research, as follows: 
 The culture of Norway spruce;
 The silviculture of quality wood;
 Applying the selection system treatments;
 Applying treatments in common beech and sessile oak forest stands;
 Replacing derived forest stands;
  Improving the state of degraded terrains;
 Producing seedlings destined for creating protection shelter belts;
 Producing seedlings for introducing in cultures of the hybrid poplars;
 Producing ornamental trees and shrubs. 

 INCDS’s forest patrimony are considered as true “live laboratories” that are materialized, signalled and 
described in “The Catalogue of Experimental Surfaces”, while the experimental activities are continued and 
properly capitalized to their destination. 
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